
COUNTY CañRESPOyPENCE.
TÍKITKKS FROM OUR SPE¬

CIAL CORRESPONDENTS.
tu

Items of Interesst From all Parts of
Sumter and Adjoining Counties.

SOTIÇÉ TO CORRESPONDEXTS.
Mail your letters so that they will

Teach this office not later than Tues¬

day morning. When the letters are

Teceived Wednesday it is almost an

impossibility to have them appear- in

the paper issued that day.

MAX.

Max, May 8.-Messrs. W. D.* Tru¬
luck, B. A. Smith and Allison De-
fe*» went to Alcoluiast week selecting

: ted buying luruber.
Mr. W- D. Truluck is remodeling

hie dwelling.
Mr. Smith has about completed his

new residence.
Mr. D. W., Alderman was hustling

«round; here several days last "week
looking after his business. He has
purchased a tract of land known as the
Hiekson. lind and bas built two'cot-
t&gm on rt..

Mr. Platte Moore, who is fond of
nis two adopted nephews^ will now

xnahe room in his affection for a son
"who is a new comer and is no doubt
already crying out for equal rights. "?

Webber, son of; Mr. W. B> Gooc\
man was bitten on the foot by a snake
3Priday. He pulled it loose, from-his
foot with his hand and turpentine was

applied freely.
Rev. E. C. Bailey preached two

sermon? at Beaulah yesterday.
Mr. S. C. Carraway, of Timmons-

TiUe attended preaching at Bethel
Bunday.

-WATT, S. C., May 15.-Childrgi's
l>ay at Nazareth nex£ -Satuirday. (?
The many heavy rains have injured

growing crops and have caused farm

"work to be badly behind.
Mr. Lynthus McGee and Miss Liz¬

zie lynch were married ~at- Bethel

parsonage Sunday afternoon. Rev. E.

"ET. Truluck performed the ceremony.
The marriage of Mr. Elijah Mort

and Miss Italene Hicks is announced
' to take place' Wednesday. ; : Î

Rev. B. K. - Truluck ) is quite, sick,
also Mr. John Truluck,

J: EDWARDS.
Edwards, May 8.-We are having

very . heavy rains at
r present. apdv

farmers think if these heavy rains'
continue the ..cotton acreage will be

-cut to a great extent "

The farm work is at á standstill
t
bere now as.it is too wet to work the
small crop.

Mr. and Mrs." J. R McLeod baye
gone to visit relatives near Winnsboro
Mr. Luke Davis who baa been in

Alabama for quite awhile has returned
home for a visit.
.Mrs. S. Ai White of this place.

ia» «one"to vieil relatives at Paxville.-
There was no preaching at .New

Bop© Presbyterian Church vesterdáy
afternoon on account of the heavy
"ÏHJn. f i 1 i Ç' ;

Hr. W. tX White of this pfeee ' was1
^in your citv on Sato^av la**.

Bey. S. H. Booth filled his regular
^appointment at St. John's Methodist
Church yesterday morning and -had a \
TPery large congregation/- ^ ^

Edwards; S. pX *May ï?--r^ are

having" some pretty" weather at pres- j
The farmers are busy now chop¬

ping tieir pottom j { * ?' \ >.
The bim and stables of Mr, F. GI

Weenies was' burned last Thursday
might. It was a heavy loss- \o him as

lie lost quite a'lot of corn and fod-

*ter. The fire was supposed to have
"been incendiary.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. White spent
Tuesday in Camden.

Mr. and Mrs. 'A. K. Weldon, of
3raun, spent Thursday' with the
dormer's parents here. Mr. Weldon

Teports the heaviest rainfall of the
.season on last'Wednesday evening at
Urama.

Mrs. J. W. Weldon has been quite
sick for the past few days, but is up
again.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A, White spent
"Tuesday in Bishopyille.

The health in. general of the com

anranity is very good.

HERIOTS.
Heriot,May 12.-The farmeas of this

xieiguborhood are very much behind
"with their work. Many of them
¿ave. had to plant over on account of
the washing rains we have been having
Some are plowing up their cotton

and planting corn. Everybody
airound here have very fine gardens and
also plenty of youne chickens corn¬
ice on, and I think these are the best
^faing we could have. ),' '

The Kings Daughters met Wednes¬
day afternoon at Remberts church.
The regular'meeting is on the first
Wednesday but on acconnfe of the State
Convention, held in Charleston,
May 3, 4 and 5, they met on the seconc
Wednesday. Miss M a ad Aman was
sent as a delegate from the Bernberts
«rcle.

Mr. H. P. «. Aman has returned
home from Alabama^ where be bas
been employed ahont three mouths.
Miss Leila Sparks, of Sumter is

Tisting Miss Lily McCutchen of this
place.

Miss M. J. Privett bas returned
liome from Mr. J. W. Weldons.

. DURANT.
DuRant, May 15.-The closing ex¬

ercises of the DuRant school were

held in the school house on last Fri¬

day evening and were very much en¬

joyed by the patrons and a few

friends. The children acquitted them¬

selves well and reflected credit on

their teacher, Miss McFaddin. The
ta.

piece, taken from one of Louisa Al¬

cott's popular books, "Little Men," in

which ten of the children took part,

was one of the most entertaining on

$he programme. The self-possession
f *.,. - » j .« ' ' i « .' / r

even of the smaller children was sur¬

prising.
Miss Pauline Williams left on

i Thursday for a week's visit to rela¬
tives in Charleston.
The heaviest rain for several years

fell here on last Thursday afternoon.

^Lightning struck a tree in Mr. John
DuRant's yard a few miles below here

and stunned a horse that was hitched
near it.

Miss Virginia DuRant is home for

the summer vacation.

MAGNOLIA.
* Magnolia, May 12.-The weather

bureau promised us "no rain" for to¬

day and tomorrow, and we are in¬

clined to agree with them, as in our

judgment too, there should have

been.no rain, as we like they, thought
it was time tc guess "no rain," but

we,'and they too, have'guessed wrong.'
Large

' clouds are gathering in the

north and west, arid the'wind is howl¬

ing furiously-almost?'a storm. So we

and the t hureau, too, ;had better with¬
hold1 expressions of opinion, until

there are unmistakable signs of set¬

tled weather. /
Dr. E. F.« Darby returned from

Mayo,. Fla 'ast rrigt.t via. Jackson¬
ville aud Charleston. He ifft Mr.

Potts much better and thinks he will
be able to- return to his old home in

two br three months, with good care.

- While in Jacksonville be witnessed
a fine game of ball btween that city
-and Columbia in which the latter was

victorious. The doctor said many
nice things- about Mayo, Fla., and its

people. The town is at the terminus
of a short railroad about 25 miles

from Live Oak, Fla., and setted by
excellent people. Doctor Darby said
he caught quantities of fish out of the
Suwanee river during his stay
in Florida, and while glid¬
ing along on the swift, but smooth
current of the river, which carries
with it assentiment, he copid not re¬

frain from' h-ummifig çniusically "ad¬
ded) the bid and ever familiar song,
"Way Down on the Suwanee River."
Of. course he had a couple of friends
with him who sang the other parts,.
Somebody ought. to have been there
as reproducer;-'cause we know how
fishermen -sing.
; Our genial, popular and ever wel¬
come young ' friend/ Eddie" Darly, ii

with us for a-; short while again.
Everybody likes: Eddie-he is %o even;

smqoth, gentle * ánd refined in his
manners.

Dr. Daily is having his handsome
residence painted. The painting cf
Mrs. McFadden's is- completed, and
it is real pretty among the beautiful

evergreen oaks. ."Old man Frank".
Potts is the

*

painter and it will be
done right. ¡

; BRAUN;
Braun, May 15.'-We have had

some very heavy rains during the

past week. , Last Sunday we also? had
considerable hail. The farmers are ¡
very much behind with their work.

Cotton, in sçvèral places, is^being re-

planted. ' '
? j

There are. several .cases ojc sickness' j

m the neighborhood. Drs! Britton
and Foxworth both have patients
near here. ,

Mrs. T. M. Bradley has been quite
sick, but Is improving.

Mrs. Charlie Jackson ¿nd Miss
Lula Thompson, of Horatio, spent
Friday at Mr. á. C. James'.:
Mr. T. M. Bradley is in Bishopville

today.
The farmers have had very few

good days for farm work and while '

they are having sunshine they are

all hard at work-too busy to frolic,
too busy to travel-so consequently 1

news is very scarce. 1

STATEBURG.
Stateburg, May 15.-Misses Tillie

Flud and Sadie M. Flud are visiting <

relatives in Clarendon county.
Mr. A. -M. Lee, of Charleston, .spent

Saturday and Sunday at "Farm Kill."
Miss Mattie Gibson, who has been

teaching school near Sumter, is at

home for the summer months.
Masters Yeadon and Mellette Pitts,

of Sumter, spent Sunday with friends
here. "

Miss Julia Burgess,- leaves on Tues¬
day for Pinopolis, whe;re she is to ¡

visit Mrs. Henry Gilliard.
Mr. C. C. Slaughter, of Orangeburg,

spent Saturday and Sunday at his old
home. He was accompanied by Mr.
W. D. Frierson.

Mrs. J. Nelson Frierson and little
daughter, of Buffalo, X. Y., are vis¬

iting Mrs. E. N. Frierson.
Miss Sarah Nelson returned today

from Sumter where she has been vis¬
iting.

Mr. John H. Burgess is spending
this week in Sumter.

Miss Hallie Saunders, of HagDod.
was the guest of Mrs. W. L. Saunders
on- Sunday.

Mrs. Mark Reynolds and family,
of Sumter, spent Saturday at Dr. W.
W. Anderson's.

Mr. C. Gazes spent Sunday as the
guest of Mr. W. J. Norris.

ELLIOTT.
Elliott, S. C., May 9.-Down in the

lower part of Lee county is an impos¬
ing church. Up to a few years ago

this church was known in the South
^Carolina conference as Rock church,
being originally built on rocks of

Stony Runn on the hill by which
stream it stood, but now it is called
Wells' church. On these ¿ame

grounds is Wells' school, whose teach¬

er, Miss Mattie Jackson, closed her

second term last Saturday with a most

creditable entertainment of recitations

songs and dialogues. It is exceeding¬
ly hard to say which deserved 'most

praise-all were perfect. The song,

"Sleep, Baby Sleep," by seven little

girls 'dressed in long Mother Hub¬
bards, white aprons and caps, swinging
while singing doll babies, was .cer¬

tainly most comical. And the way the

school rallied to the Bonnie Blue Flag
was inspiring. The recitation, "The

Morning After the Ball," was acted
so well and seemed natural enough
for that young lady to be put on the
-"old maids'" list before many years
roll around.

After, all these treats came a fine

address from Col. J. Harvey Wilson
on education, and I hope parents and
children were all inspired to -press
forward.

Still this was not all for among the

green trees was built a regular ex-
f - ... - *

.tension table (from its length) and

ty the time all trunks, boxes an'd; bas¬
kets were emptied it was loaded with

good things to eat and there was a

large crowd to eat it, and not a drop
of rain all day.

After dinner off in another part of

the grove by a splendid artesian, well,
was served "ice- cold lemonade" for

everybody. I think from the way
Jonah handed it out his arms must

still ache.
Then the exercises of the school

were encored after which the old
folks went home and the young ones

repaired, rather paired, to Mr. Geo.

Muidrow's and played tennis until a

late hour, for some it was too late,
one of a pair was-I won't tell for
"Mollie" said I must not.

Miss Mattie gets and well deserves
a hot of praise. She has been unani¬

mously elected for another*term by;
all the patrons.

WISACKY,
, Wisacky, May 15.-Mr. W. A

Cooper, who had been very ill at his
brother's, Mr. Robt. Cooper, died

Saturday night and. will be buried
at Brick church today.

Mrs. Strickland, an aged laSy
living at Wisacky is exceedingly iii

at: this time..
Mrs. Dr. Alford has .been serious¬

ly-sick the pa.5t: week.
Mrs. Robt Cunningham and litfe

daughter, of Bishopville, ha7* been

visiting in the neighborhood, also

Mrs. Willie Gibson and, Miss Mam'.e.
Messrs. Edgar Scott and Myron

Smith, of this .place,;.attended a very

pleasant picnic last Saturday at E -

[lots at the close of: Miss Jackson's
school.
Master Woods Corbet and Russel

Shaw have .been in our midst the

past few days.
The farmers are in a great rush

:rying to catch up with their work.
The prospect, of a peach crop in

;his¿ section is. very doubtful and thi
fruit continues to drop.
Miss Lula May Williams is in a

very feeble state of health..

REMBERTS. «

Rembert, May 16.-The rain sti'l
continues. Only a few days could
any i plow work be done this ;past
week. Cotton Hs looking,; bad and

flying* out In light, sandy lani.

Much of it has been chopped out, but

very grassy. Plow -work ' is greatly
behind and with a heavy rain again
today the prospect çertain'y look-
blue. Corn is turning yellow owing
to not being able to cultivate, but
most planters this week have com¬

menced making second application
of fertilizer. The bud worms still
continue bad, which necessitates fre-

quent replanting. Oats are matt¬
ing in .places and look well.

J. K. McLeod could not attend
court in Sumter this week as jury¬
man owing to sickness.

J. M. Reams and S. W. Young are

on the jury this week and I hore
they will enjoy their visit to the
Game Cock City.
Mrs. E. E. Rembert and children

spent last Week in Spartanbutg tak¬

ing in the, May festival.
Notwithstanding the press for plow

animals at this time Mr. W. C. Harllee

had a very faithful horse foundered
on Sunday last by over feed of corn.

PRIVATEER.
Privateer, May 16.-Our quiet

neighborhood was greatly shocked
on Friday afternoon by the brutal
murder of Mr. D. E. Wells by Col¬

clough Stukes. From all we have

been able to learn the murder was

undoubtedly premeditated.
We are sorry to have to report

Miss Edna Ramsey on the sick list.
Mrs. S. J. Bradford is visiting rela¬

tives in Wedgefield.
Mrs. Brown, of Sumter, Js spend¬

ing some time at Rev. T. P. Lide's.
Messrs. Singletary Carnes and King

of Bishopville, visited in Privateer
Sunday.

Misses Annie Bradford, Aretis
Bradford, Katy Bradford, of Bishop¬
ville, spent Saturday and Sunday at

Mr. A. W. Bradford's.
Mr. Thomas Harvin, bf Panola, is

spending some tixne at Mr. S. A.

Harbin's.

DARK CORNER.
Dark Corner, May 13.-Well, this

beautiful evening- I will write, but

everybody in these coasts are so busy
that news is scarce. General Green
has an army on hand of many co: ps
and Rain Water has been in com¬

mand for several days during the
past week and the farmers have had
to resort to all sons of movements to

flank him, but if the sun will con¬

tinue to shine for the next ten days
like it does today I think the farmers
will win the fight.

I have just heard that Capt. D. E.
Wells, who lived in S. E. Privateer,
was shot to death at his home yester-
dáy by a colored man named Col¬
clough Stukes. Have not heard the
particulars of the difficulty.

Mrs. W. J. Ardis has been quite
sick for the last day or two with an

attack of neuralgia. She is some

better this evening.
Mr. J. B. McIntosh, Sr., has been

very sick this week. Something
wrong with his heart.
Mr. T. D. Weeks had an attack of

bilious fever this week, but is better

again.
Mrs. Jos. H. Geddings, of Pine¬

wood, visited at W. J. Ardis' last
Sunday.
A mule ran away one day the fir=t

of this week with Mr. Ed. S. Bartl?tt
and knocked his shoulder out cf jo nt
besides bruising him up generally.
He was getting along as well as could
be expected at last accounts.
The young bucks of Pin-wood

have a fine time 'bathing, etc., here
at o\d man Pink Weeks' mill every
Saturday.
There is a good deal cf sickn¿'s in

the neighborhood, m^t'y spring
diseases. Dr. R. B. Furman told me

that some times he had more cases

than he can attend to.

From the Manning Times.

The A leola railroad has pot orr a

paseenger coach and will soon run a

regular schedule which will be a great
convenience for the Salem public.
1 Several of tbe immigrants recently
landed at Alcolu have left that place,
some of them came here, bur fon od no

employment.
Clarendon's tax levy for 1895 is ll

3-4 mill, this together with the spe¬
cial school tax in most townships will
arnonDt to 15 3-4 mills. The levy in
Sumter County is ll 1-2 mills.
Sumter county has about sold its

present court house site for $60.000
abd will bny a new site for 825,000 to
erect a modern building: Clarendon
b*s a magnificent court house site,
hut when will it be able to build a
fire prc of modern b ailriino?
Sheriff Gamble went to Kirgsfree

and brought hack a courle of. gentle¬
men for Clarendon's chaingang. Speed¬
ing cf the chaineang reminds ns of a«fc
statement we heard on the streets very
recently ; in affect it was that those
connected with the county service are

good feeders. They are furnished
with choice canued jroods, butter,
chickens and eggs, Worcestershire
sance, and barns. We do not know if
it is true, bnt if it is true, the. chain¬
ing menu beats that of the average
taxpayer.

Mr. Frank Anderson, of Summer¬
ton, was examined Monday and «ent tn
the State Hospital 1:or Trisare. He bas
been mentally affected for some time,
and bas twice.hefore been in the Hos
dital for treatment.

From the Manning Farmer.

Sumter, will do wisely when she
sells her old court house lot for a good
round sum and erects a better build¬
ing elsewhere, but it would be a mis¬
take to bnild again on Main street.
The new court house should be built
safely away from business encroach-
ment. !
During the heavy thunder storm

last Wednesday afternoon a wbite wo¬
man named Josephine Timmons, aged
about »35 years, wat struck by lightning
in ber own bouse and instantly killed.
When the heavy rain came on, the roof '

began to leak, and a boy who was in
rhe hot se got up on the foof of the
bed to try to stop the leak. While he
was up there the woman was in the
act of handing bim some .instiument
tc work with, when the* bolt of light
ning came and killed her. The boy
was knocked over on the bed and
stunned for some time. Tbe woman
was a pensioner on the county, and
had been for several years, being
afflicted with the loss of one leg. S\ne
lived about five miles from town. Her
aged mother lives at Greeleyville.

Dr. Lionel Stakes, of Summerton, i

who married a Miss. Edwards in ]
Florida last week, was at his father's
in planning with his bride last Fri-
day.
Mr. Thomas Nimmer received a ca¬

blegram this morning from his broth-
er-i j-law, Abraham- Salamah, at
Manoas, Brazil, requesting that his
sister, Mrs Hannah Durseh, go to that
place instead of returning to Syria as

contemplated. It is probably the first-
cablegram ever received in Manning
from Brazil.
A young white man named Daniel

Driggers, living about four miles from
Manning,attemprec; suicide very delib¬
era telv Friday afternoon. He came to
town and got a pint of whiskey at the
dispensary aud a ten-cent bottle of
laudanum at a dreg store, and going
back home, be went out a short dis-
tance to a branch, where he drank tbe
contents of both bottles and lay down
to take his last, long sleep. In a short
time he was biscovered by some of his
relatives lying on his back with his
bands folded on hin breast. The empty
bottles were discovered and the situa-
tion at once surmised. A telephone
message was hurriedly sent for a phy-
sicion. and iu the meantime the ,rela-
tives rolled the would be suicide into
the branch. The physician arrived in
a short time and soon had the patient
out of dang r.

Driggers is only about 18 yars cf
age and said he aimed to kill himseif

simply pecause he is tired ofjlivirg.
He is well grown for bis age, but bas
only one leg. He was afficted with
white swelling ia childhood, and abcut
eight years ago one leg wa9 amputated
on account ot the incurable affliction
Since that time be has enjoyed good
health, and there is no reason for his
despondency. He says they got ahead
of him this time but he will yet do
away with himself.
On a Sunday afternoon, May 21st,

Live Oak Camp. Woodmen of the
World will unveil a monument to the
late severeien J. M. Fladger. The
ceremony will take place in the Man¬
ning cemetery at 4 o'clock in the
afternoon.
-mm II>I mu-

NEWS FROM WITHROP COLLEGE.

Winthrop College, May 16.-The
first graduates in expression, Misses

Nan Blakeney and Marion Salley, gave
a recital in the college auditorium
last Friday night. Miss Blakeney
intends continuing the study. of ex¬

pression in Boston next winter.
On Monday the annual recital giv¬

en by the graduates, in music took
place. Four young ladies, Misses
Irene Whisnant, Estelle Campbell,
Metta Oaks and Kittie Kirkpatrick,
rendered several selections with ease

and grace. Miss Kirkpatrick will go
to Germany to continue the study of
music.

The college campus has been

lighted by electricity, the wires hav¬

ing been put up last week. In the
near future electric fans are to be
put in the dining room, infirmary and
auditorium. This will add greatly to

the comfort of the teachers and girls
during the warm days of the spring
and fall.

Mrs. Logan visited her sisters,
Misses Daisy and Martha Neil, !;ast
week.

Bishop Capers was at the college
on Saturday afternoon.

SOUTH CAROLINA NEWS.

(terns of Interest Condensed and Par¬
agraphed for Quick Reading.

The Palmetto Realty Co. has been
organized in Union.
The tenth grade in the Torkville

graded schools aa-; been dropped.
Governor Hey ward has been asked

to attend the commencement exercis¬
es at Winthrop Ccilege and to present
rbe diplomas to the graduates oa Jone
6,
Dr. Kenyon W. Millard, of Indiana¬

polis who bas been held in jail at
Orangeburg for several weeks on tbe
charge of bigamy, was released from
custody Saturday afternoon the (¿vi
dence being insufficient to hold him.
Governor Heyward Saturday sent to

the Governor of Georgia a flag which
had been sent to tbis State. The lag
beiongs to the Sumter Flying Artil¬
lery of Georgia aud the war depart¬
ment had sent it to this State under
the impression that it belonged to the
Sumter Light Infantry.
In the case of the State against

Boyd Stotie and Watis Nobles, tried
i§ Greenville on a charge of killing
police-uaa Nobles at Griers, cn July
2, 1904 the jury bron gb t in a verdict
of not guilty Saturday afternoon.

Letter to S. Coffin & Casket Co.
Sumter, S. C.

Dear Sir: You are a :maker so are

we You know what you make; you.
know all about it. We koow our paint
as you know your goods.
We knew?; what it is, how it acts,

what it does, now it 1 ves-, and how
lons-the conditions being favorable
or unfavorable.

It is fair that, we take the risk of
it every way : but we ought not to risk
anv use or abuse of it

. *
Can't draw the line. We' are cteal-

i g with strangers We are strangers
to them as th^y are strangers to u«.

We want to be trusted by th?m.
We trust them first; that's the way
to eet trusted. We trust them to
paint with a fair degree of common
paint-knowleage and care. We expect
to be trusted to furnish paint as ecod
as paint 'can be, and to last as long
as paint can.

If you do ycur btsiness that way,
you are a fellow with us and one ot
a thousand.
A few mean men in the course of a

y^ar wili abuse our trust and pu; us

io loss; but .999 ia 1,000 will tell
their friends bow true we are, and our

paint is. That's what bas made us the
largest paint-concern in the world.
lt is our best advisement.

Yours tm Iv
105 F: W. Devoe & Co.
P. S. DuRant Hardware Co. sell

our paint. i

TEiCHERSJXiMlfiiTiOff_
Notice is hereby given that the res¬

illar teachers' examination will be
held in my office in the court house on

May 19th, beginning at 9 o'clock,- a. m.

S. D. CAIN,
Coimty Supt. of Education.

It should be borne in mind that
every cold weakens the lungs, low¬
ers the vitality and prepare« the
system for the more serious dis¬
eases, among which are the ..TO r

greatest destroyers of humai «iii, §
pneumonia and consumption.

Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy

has won its great popularity by its
prompt cures of this most commo:i
ailment. It aids expectoration, rt.*

lieves the lungs and opens the
secretions, effecting a speedy an i
permanent cure. It counteracts
any tendency toward pneumonia,

^Pricc 25c» Large Size 5°°»^

RAILROAD TO CHARLESTON.

Another Railroad Chartered With an

Immense Capital.

A Raleigh speciai says: The big¬
gest corporation chartered in North
Carolina in a great while was today
given corporate life, it being the

Charleston, Virginia and Ohio River
Railroad, with principal offices at

"Morganton. The capital is S2, 200,000
The charter tax paid the state

amounted to $440. It is chartered for
ninety-nine years and proposes to con¬

struct and opérât a road from
Charleston, S. C., to Norton, Va. The
road is to be 140 miles of road in
North Carolina, 180 miles in South
Carolina, 70 miles in Tennessee, and.
50 miles in Virginia-440 miles from
Charleston to Norton.

The counties to be traversed in
r

North Carolina are Gaston, Cleveland,
Burke, Caldwell, Mitchell and Wa-
tauga. In South Carolina are Berke¬
ley, Charleston, Clarendon, Sumter,
Kershaw, Chester, Tork and possibly
Lancaster. Also Johnson and Carter
counties, Tennessee. The company is
to begin business when $500,000 is
paid in for the capital stock, and the
incorporators and stock subscribers
are: W. C. Ervin, two shares; H. D.
Miliner, ten shares; E. P. Tate, two Jjshares; W. T. Hunter, 1,500 shares;
Joseph F. Gowan, 1,500 shares, and
Robert Regney, 1,895 shares, New
Tork.

The Carnegie Library.at Union bas
been officially accepted and the con¬
tractor paid "for his work. m
THE FIRST Ulm SWED IS

.......JUE BEST.....

The Sumter Banking and Mercan¬
tile Company, of Sumter, S. C., will
open a saving department and receive
deposits of one dollar and over on
which 5 per cent, per annum 'will be
allowed, payable quarterly.

The way to liave a bank account
is to stan, and you will find it easy
enough to keep it growing. Save your
pennies and nickles and you will soon
have dollars.

Call and get particulars as to fri¬
erest, deposits, etc.

Deposits, subject to check solicited. .

SUMTER BANKING AND MERCAN- 1
??

"

TILE COMPANY,
Sumter, S. C.

Mar 21-tf

An Unusual Offer
By DeLorme's Pharmacy.

Who are offering their patrons an op¬
portunity of a free bottle of the won¬
derful healing remedy, Paracamph,
First Aid to the Injured. This rem¬
edy has become popular in a remark¬
ably short length of time by its great
success in curing .the aches, pains and
hurts of millions of peopLe. Sumter
people should know the value and
merits of- Paracamph, and to enable?
them to do so without risk ol* loss of *

money these gentlemen have produced
a plan. "Being fully convinced of the
merits of Páracamph, all you have to
do, says Mr. DeLorme, is to deposit
the price :of a bottle at our drug store,
take home a bottle of Paracamph,
give it an]honest trial, and if not sat¬
isfied, telLus and we will'return your
money. I i \
No remedy on earth comparés with

Paracamph for the1-cure of-Rheuma¬
tism, Swelling and Neuralgia/ Sore
Throat, Croup Catarrh, Sore Muscles,
Eczema, ? Sprains, Bruises, Sore Feet,-
Cuts, Burns and Hurts of every de¬
scription. Paracamph absolutely pre¬
vents blood poison, "

Páracamph
soothes and heals like magic.; No
household should be without a bottle
always at hand.

If you receive a card making a spe¬
cial offer to you for a trial of Para¬
camph, bring it to our drug * store
without delay. 4 26-6t

COPY SUMMONS. FGR RELIEF.
; (COMPLAINT SERVED.

The State of South Carolina, County of
Sumter, Court of Common Pleas.
Ulrica Dinkins, Executrix, plain¬
tiff, against Kershaw Nixon, de¬
fendant.

To the Defendant Above Nat&ed:
You are hereby summoned and re¬

quired to answer the complaint in this
action of which a copy is herewith
served upon you, and to serve a copy
of your answer to the said complaint
on the subscriber at his office in the
city and county of Sumter, South Car¬
olina within twenty days after the ser¬
vice hereof; exclusive of the day of
such service; and if you fail to an¬
swer the complaint within the time
aforesaid, the plaintiff in this action
will apply to the court for the relief
demanded in the complaint.
Dated March 10, 1905.

To the Defendant Above Named:
You are hereby notified that the

complaint in this action was filed in
th office of the Clerk of the Court of
Common Pleas for Sumter County o

the 10th day of March, 1905, and said
complaint is now on file in said office.

L. D. Jennings,
Plaintiff's Attorney.

May 10-6t.


